


























A Study on the Consciousness to kendo of the college student of the teacher-training 
course Learning needs of the attendance students of kendo class
キーワード：剣道授業，大学生，学習ニーズ，剣道経験
Abstract：
  The purpose of this study was to clarify the learning needs of a kendo lesson of the college student 
who majors in the gymnastics of the teacher-training course learns. 
  The subjects of this study were 30 attendance students of a kendo lesson. 28 persons’ reply which 
carried out the reply by free description to the question of “something to study by the lesson of 
kendo” was analyzed using text mining. 
  As a result, It was shown that the contents of the reply have the feature by the existence of kendo 
experience. The words by which the contents of the reply of the group which is inexperienced in 
kendo are denoted characteristically were “kendo”, “courtesy”, and a “rule”. In the group which is 
experienced in kendo by lesson of a junior high school and a high school, “lesson”, “custom”, and 
“capability” were characteristic language. In the group which is experienced in kendo by club 
activity, “instruction”, “teaching”, and “teacher” were characteristic language. 
  Thus, it was guessed that the learning needs for a college student’s kendo lesson changed with 
existence of kendo experience. In a kendo lesson, it is important for a teacher to make the college 
student itself conscious of the learning target according to experience of kendo in addition to 
instruction adapted to the college student’s skill.
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剣道経験無し 7 0 7
剣道授業の経験有り
中学校 2 0 2
高校 4 0 4



















































































剣道経験無し 剣道の授業経験有り 剣道の部活動経験有り 
剣道  .267 授業  .273 指導  .222
礼儀  .231 礼法  .222 教える  .177
ルール  .222 能力  .125 先生  .118
基礎  .200 高校  .125 身  .118
学ぶ  .177 精神  .125 教員  .118
戦える  .111 大学  .125 付ける  .118
良い  .111 落ち着く  .125 作法  .118
試合  .111 強化  .125 基本  .111
対等  .111 少し  .125 見つめる  .059
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